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Collection Went Female Education
la Japan Mean Hopeful Work.

Skndai, Japan, June 2a
Eds. I have Just re-

turned from attendance at the oommenoe-men- t
exercises et the Girl's Eogllsh blgb

icjool,oltbln piso. Sandal 1 the chief city
.of Northern Jipm, and numberi about (J0,

000 Inhabitants. The Gill's Eogllih high
school Is one of it nnrabor of Ilka schools
established in various parla or the empire
by the different missionary eocletlea of
America and England. The object of theae
acboola la to elevate and ennoble the future
mothers et Japan. With thla object In view
ObrlatUnliy Is Sueh
branches of learning are taught as will con-

tribute to a sound) liberal education for
young ladles, while, however, care 1b taken
that the prevailing atmosphere otthe school
be Christian. The insj orlty of the pupils el
these aobools beoomo Christians, and all of
them go forth as Intelligent young ladle,
who will make themselves felt among the
women et Japan whenever tbey go. These
soboolsare gradually but surely doing a
vast deal toward raising up a much-neede- d

Intelligent Christian motherhood for this
rapidity advancing nation.

Tho Sendal sohool la In cbargo of Miss
Poorbsngb, formerly of Berlin, Pa,, and
Mr. Hoy, wife of Kev. W. E. Hoy, class
of '82 of Franklin and Marshall college,
and formerly Miss Aulr, of Littleatown,
Pa. It was a home-llk-n feeling thatorept
over mo when I heard the young Japanese
ladles sing from Prof. McCaakey's excel
lent "Song Collection" at this morning's
commencement exercises. They sang with
snobiplrlt as ooovlnced me that It la not
the Lancaster people alone who recognlzs
the lieauty and the power el Just suoh songs
and hymns aatheflno taste of your popu-
lar high school principal baa brought to-

gether In a book.
LOVE 01" FLOWfiRS,

But tbero was more tban music to Inter
est tbo spectator. Tbote were flowers, of
course, for one el thn national traits of tbe
Japanese, (anil a noble one it Is) is tbelr
strong love el fljwors4 lu a conversation
with a Japanese young lady tbe other day
my wife said, "I am corry tbat youdonoi
have fine, largo cherries, such as we have
In America." "But," replied the young-lady-

,

"we have what la bettor; we have
larger Bnd liner chtrry blossoms tban you
have in America." 'J hero were at tbe com-
mencement exercises tbls morning beauti-
ful flowers placed In suoh handsome vases as
the Japanese alone oan make. Flowers were
strewn around among the audience by little
girls dressed In white. Tnon there were
essays, eorao In English and some In
Japanese, and also declamations In English
Tbe exercises wcro concluded with an
eloquent Japanese oration by Mr. Oahlka-w- a,

one el tbo leading spirits lntbeaoclal
and moral movement of Northern Japan.
He spoke el tbo large lrilnenco of motbors
In tbe making of the bonoon lights of his-
tory.

Oae el tbe mo, hopeful et the present
Indications In Japan Is tbo marked atten-tentl- on

and the increasing emphasis
which Is given to the education and eleva-
tion of woman. During past generations
tbe girls of Japan received praotlcally no
education, though It must be said tbat the
women of Japan never occupied a position
as low aa tbat of tbe women of other Orien-
tal oountrlta Only in 187 1 the first steps
were taken toward female education. The
colonization bureau In tbat year Bent fire
girls to America for education. These
subsequently roturned and becatno teachers
of girls. But it Is only during tbo last
three or four years that tbo movement bos
beoomo rnally earnest and general. Asia
usual In tbo case el all reforms, there are
entbuslnMs who advoratotbe wbolosalo In-

troduction of western systems of female
education. Such a step would be deci-
dedly unwise. But the opinions of tbo best
men of Japan is well represented In the fol-

lowing abstract from a public address el
Profesaor Hslnynma, as Riven in ihe Japan
Mail, et Juno 13th :

JATANESE WOMEN.

He utterly repudiated tbe notion, com-"mon- ly

entertained by foreigners, tbat the
Japanese woman scarcely ranks with a
human being in tbe eyes of Japanese men;
that she is regarded and treated by tbe
strong sex as a more household chattel,
without any feelings to be consulted or
rights to be considered. ''.She dlsobarges,on
tbe contrary, most important functlons,and
in their discharge ber authority is absolute.
She it la who rogulates questions of dress
and food in the household, and who es

and discharges servants She Is not
forbidden to Dhow herself in public, to visit
her friends, or to show herself In tbo social
circle, as are the women et other Eutern
countries. But this is not enough. Her
life has another purpose, at present unful-
filled. Tbore Is no question el claiming for

ber an equality or rights with man. The
notion Is uuwurtby of consideration. Tbe
highest aim of a true woman's lite is to be
her husband's friend ; a sincere sharer of
hlssoriow and joys; his faithful counselor,
and, if need hi, guide. This the is not
now. Her husband never take her really
into his conllilonoe. Sho knows nothing
et his aspirations, his oaros, or even his
misfortunes. Sbo is ouUlde his life. Her
conversation la Independent of things tbat
concern him most. When ho stands in
greatest need et her true sympathy he Is

obliged to listen to some tittle tattle or turn
his harassed ratnd to some potty details el
household management. Ol course it is
not wholly the woman's fault tbat things
are thus ordered. The creed of tbe Japa-
nese gentleman has always bean to esahew
reposing confidence In or seeking coucbsI
el interior Intelligencer. It often happened
in feudal times tbat he preserved rigid si-

lence until tbe very moment when it
became nectasary to disembowel himself.
But tbe remedy rests with tbe woman.
Bbe has to qualify herself to be her hus-

band's friend. To this end education is
before all things neoessary ; not merely
education In the abstract science, but tbe
education or tua commou senses a Knowl-

edge et tbe aUalrs of everyday life." This
is in most respects very sound sense.

It Is most Interesting to be living and
laboring in a country tbat la undergoing a
process such as tbls is now. A nation Just
emerged ,rom 'uui,ll8ln ls endeavoring to
put on tbo civilization which it has taken
Western nations centuries to develop, as
nan put on a garment. What will tbe re-su- it

be T Ridiculous iallure 7 No, by no
means. There will be many abortive
t Aorta, many sad many
trials and sufferings, many hard lesaona to
learn, but In tbo end tbore will be success.

It will not take Japan contnrles to attain to
a very creditable degrm el oivlllzttion.

D. B, SCUNKDEK.

Tbe Titles Tendered.
Tltlo deeds lor tbo ground on which will

le ercc'.el tbo government building In

this city were laid borate United States
District Attorney Heed in Philadelphia on
1'rldsy. The documents were dellvertd
by Messrs Uensel, Reynolds and Atlee.
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FAR-OF- F JAPAN.

Intelligencer:

nottaushtexolustvely.

disappointments,

IN UNCLE BAN'S SERVICF--
Tae Exciting Experieac of Laaoattar Man

Wko Is la ha Kef alar Aran;
The following private letter written by

Lancaster boy, Sergeant Anthony Blanke-meye- r,
to a friend in this city, will be of

Interest to his many friends :
Fort Kesciu, Montana Territory,

June 22,1888.
Fkiend Gahvin. I bad Intended wilt-

ing you some time sco. but an unexpected
aider to go on speoial duty prevented me
doing so until

Two of onr men who had gone np to the
Yellowstone river flehlotr were found
dead by one of our scout, and a detach-
ment of 100 men was sent out to bring In
their bed lee, and, If possible, capture aod
punish their murderer, who were sup
Dosed to be a psrty of Northern Cheyenne
Indiana, who had been discovered by our
asouta In tbe neighborhood and were sup-
posed to be up to some devilment

I was detailed with the company, and at
10 o'olook on the night of the 23d of May we
started, riding hard all night and until 11
o'ciock next day, when we went into camp,
remalnlnir until dark, when a airaln
took the trail and followed It steadily until
daylight, only getting out of the saddle
long enougn to aee now rreab the trail was.

About 2 o'clock in tbe morning tbe souta
told us we would have to ride hard lor two
or three daya before we could overtake tbe
Indiana, as they had a good start, and evi-
dently expected pursuit. I did nut believe
our scouts ; for ten years' service on the
frontier has given me some knowledge of
tbe trail, and I iiad learned trailing with
some of tbe best soonta In the employ of lb
government, and could plainly aee that tbe
tracks were too fresh for tbe Indians to be
far ahead. Besides this our guides weie
Indians, and of tbe same tribe as those we
were pursuing. It ls notsato to trust them
at any time, for tbey are a treaoberoua set.
So we all kept a good watoh around, and It
turned out J uat as expected.

About 1 a. in. we were fired on by a
large party of Iodlana from an ambush,
and bad a lively skirmish for a while. Hut
we got the best et them after losing live
of our men. They were killed suddenly.
Poor fellows, they didn't suffer much. As
lor myself I oame near going- - with tbem- -
my noree being snot under me, and in tbe
fall I had my ooller-bon- e knocked out of
place, but was not otherwise hurt We
bad to shelter ourselves as best we could
I lay behind my dead horse and keep up
tbe tight until we oould drive them out of
their position. It looked dark for us for a
while, for If they could have made any one
or our men retreat I believe we would all
have been msssaored. But we stayed and
fought hard and got the best el them.

Tbey finally retreated, and, after making
some breakfast, we burled our men and
atsited for borne, for we dared not follow
them up any lartber,as our provisions were
consumed and wecould not replonlsh them.
On our way we passed over the ground
where General Custer and bis men were
massacred, following tbe trail to the Yel-
lowstone river and then to the fort. As far
as we have been able to Und out we killed
twenty-seve- n Indians, but many think
tholr loss was greater. Our Indian scouts
ten us at tno beginning or tbe tight, and
tbat confirmed my statement to tbo men
that night that I never saw an Indian that
oould be trusted, and I have aeon a good
many or them.

We had aid and heavy hearts at oomlng
back and leaving five of our oomradea on
tbe battle ground, but it ls tbo fortune or
war and the chanoo of a soldier's Ufa I
hops it is my last experience, for my time
expires In October and as soon as I get my
dlaobargo 1 will hasten back to dear old
.Lancaster and stay there. Ten year's ser-
vice in tbe regular army on tbe frontier la
enough for me, and while I have been
strong and hearty all tbe time and enjoy
much of tbe life, yet I fool as if I would
like again to be among my old friends In,
Ij.

With best wishes to all my friends, I re-
main, truly yours

Anthony Blankemkykk,
Company C, 22J lnrsutry,

FortKeogb, Montana.

A 1)1(1 FAILUHK.

Peter llJtraninjrer Makes Au Assignment Ills
Son David 81. the Cause,

Peter Doflenmyer, of Eden township,
made an assignment to-d- of his prop-
erty for tbo benellt of creditors to Lawyer
William II. Koland. The assignment was
unlocked for, as Mr. Bollenmyor was con-

sidered to be a rich man and it caused
quite a sonsatlon. Mr. BolTenmyer'a lia-

bilities are estimated at (25,000 and his as-

sets wilt roaoh tbat figure, so tbat his oredl
tors will be paid In lull. Wbon he retired
from aotlve business some years ago ho
valued his estate at betwoen (35,000 and
fiO.000.

His assignment was caused through en-

dorsements for his eon, David M. Bollen-mye- r,

coal and lumber merchant at Quar-
ry vllle, which tbe latter was unable to
meet. A note for f 1,100 which David bad
discounted fell due on Friday and was pro-
tested, and this hastened the assignment,
for the father was endorser on a large num-
ber el notes for his son, and he knew tbat
if he was pushed for payment his property
would be sacrificed, and by making tbe
assignment ho would get time to reallzo en
his property,

David M. is indebted to his father to the
amount of about (30,000, and au execution
was issued by Mr. Koland, assignee, to day
for 10,380, and the property cf David In
Quarryvllle was levied upon. David's
failure, It ls said, was caused through being
unable to collect monoysdueblm. He did
a heavy credit business, and In tbe past few
years sold about (10,000 worth et cosl and
lumber in tbe lower cud, not much of
which ls collectible

David's liabilities will aggregate in tbe
neighborhood or (10,000. Tbo assets are
light and tbe creditors will receive but a
small percentage et the amount due them.

A NEW ItAltUWAItK FIUJ1.

Tbrea Young Lancastrians to Take the Ex-

tensive llaidirare Store or A, V. Kep'er.
Mr. A. C. Kepler, the proprietor el tbo

extooslve hardware store at Nos. 40 and 4.2

North Queen street, has made arrangements
to dlsposo of his business to three well-know- n

young men of tbls city, Richard M.
Kellly, William H. Itellly and Harry I,.
Haul). Tbe first named is one of tbe edi-

tors et tbe l.NTELLiaENCKit. The two
otberB have been employes of the hardware
firm et Ueorgo M. Steinman & Co , of this
city, for seven and eleven years respec-
tively. Tbe new firm expects to take hold
on c r about September 1. Mr. It. M. Kellly
retains his Interest In thelNTEbuacNOUR.
Tbe new candidates for local business
favors are popular young men, teeming
with energy, and they have hearty wishes
from hosts of frlonds who have no doubt
tbey will succeed In tbelr new enterprise.

Frightened At Au Engine.
ThU morning tbe ice wagon of tbe Dor-wa-

Brothers was standing at Chestnut
and Christian streets. An engine tbat was
there suddenly began blowing ell steam,
and tbe horses became so frightened that
tbey Jumped upon tbe pavement and almost
into tbe door of tbo Union hotel. A man
prevented itby catoblng them by the heads.

The Homing Mionr,
Last evening Huntlng'a show, at

pirk, had a very large audience.
The tent was crowded, the audience In-

cluding many et the best people of the
city, who have a fondness for tent abows.
Tbe performance gave tbe best of satisfac-
tion and tbe leaping cat and wonderlul
dogs astonished everybody by their

work. As a clown Bob Hunting
ls a big success. The show appears here for
the last time

raid the Coats.
Peter Woods was the only innate of the

station house on Friday sight He was ar-

rested by OtHoer Ebrman for raising a dis-
turbance In the Seventh ward, Peter paid
the cost, this morning and was dUobargod,

LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY,

A TENEMENT HORROR.

OVKf I DOZEN PEOPLE LOSE THEIR
UVBS IN NKIT YORK.

A Keroeeae Oil Store Explode, Setting; lire
loihe six-Sto- Building Many of the

lamatM, Mea, Woaaea aad Call- -

dree, Unable to Escape.

Fourteen people ware burned to death In
six-stor- y brlok building In the rear of No.

IS7 Bowery, New York, on Friday after-
noon. Six more, burned so badly that the v
will probably die, were) removed to various
hospitals. The bouse wsa a ramshackle.
hidden In the middle et the block, the only
entranoe to It being a narrow alleyway from
the Bowery, In front el It was a fonr-atot- y

building, on tbe first floor et which was a
ssloon called the White Elephant" Ad-
joining this Is Harry Miner's People's thea-
tre In tbe rear or the burned bonding,
wore two housjs hemming it In on tbe
Christie street side. In tbls osged-l- build-
ing lived about one hundred and fifty pee-pi- n

Each otthe six floors was ooouplod
by a single family, tbe head el whlob was a
tal'o', who made clothing for tbe cheap
wholesale clothing houses and employed
io to m men, women ana onuaren, in addi-
tion to bis own family. In maklnn-- uo'thn

.clothlng.Employers and employed worked,
ate and slept In tbe crowded rooms of the
dingy tenement The tenants who rented
these apartments were S. Corn, S. Graft,
Klein t Marks, H. Harris and H. Levlne.

About 4!15 o'clock,whlle all theoccopmla
of tbo building wore busily at work, flames
slarted by the explosion of a kerosene oil
stove broke out on the lower floor. It had
already gained such headway tbat It was
in full possession of the stairway and
escape by it seemed Impossible. Many or
tbe frightened Inmates, however, rushed
down through tbe flames and escaped to
tbe narrow courtyard, with olothea ablaz
and hands, faces and bodies burned. Six
or them were so severely burned that tbey
were taken to the hospital and may die.
There were Are escapes on tbe front and
rear or the bouse, perpendicular iron
ladders, running down the front and rear
of the building, but before any of tbe in-
mates had tried to oacapo by them the
flames hsd ascended through tbe house
and were rushing from the windows, so
that descent by the Are esospe was im-
possible.

One man, already balf-burn- to death,
leaped from a fifth-stor- y window and fell,
a mangled mass of Hash and blood, In tbe
llttlo oouriyard. Oibors jumped from tbo
second-stor- y windows. These escaped with
bruises. A. It. Sheldon, manager of the
People's theatre, on discovering the Are,
sent out an alarm, and tbe firemen re-
sponded, but when tbey arrived the ilames
already had complete possession et tbe
house, and nothing oould be done to save
It, and llttlo to ssvo Its inmates. Charles
W. Norman, property man or the PanDln'a
theatre, with several of his oomrsdes, ran
to theroorof tbo theatre, carrying a email
ladder, whlob. tbey stretched over to a win- -
uow or tue nurning Dunaing.

A woman with her hair and clothing al-
ready ablaze appeared at the window, and
Norman called to her to cross over on the
ladder. She cried baok thst she could not
leave her two children. Norman tried to
cross over on the ladder, but tbo flamoa
drove him back and he cnuld not save ber.
Afterwards theobarred bodlosol tbemotbor
and two children were found In tbe build-
ing. Tbreo men, however, availed them-
selves of tbo ladder and escaped to the roof
of the theatre. When tbo Bremen had at
last drowned the; ilames so tbat they
could enter tbo house, they searched
flour by floor as they ascended,
and on the third floor tbey found
the burned bodies of a man, a woman and
a bny, Oa tbo fourtb floor they found five
bodies to badly bnrned tbat It waa impossi-
ble to tell whether they were those of men
or women. On tbe fifth floor no bodies
were round, but on tbo sixth there lsy on
tbe floor Ave more bodies, and they also
were burned so it oould not be told whether
I hey were the bodies et men or women.
This made tbirteon bodlos found In tbe
building. Tbat of the man who leaped
from the fifth story window inoreased the
death list to fourteen, while It ls feared tbat
tbe deaths of some, II not all, of those In the
hospitals will make this number greater.
While tbo flromon were searching the
ruins, the cry came tbat the roof was falling
In, and tbo crackling of limbers was heard.
Tho firemen did not desert tbo building,
but ran to tbo windows, where tbey waited
orders. They shouted to Cblet McGill,
who was on the roof or a lower house.

"Walt till I see," he shouted back. He
climbed a ladder and saw the root sagging
In, but he shouted backorderstoprop it up,
and tbls was successfully done. All the
bodies had not been taken down, and until
this was done the firemen would not desert
tbo ruins.

Several of the bodies were burned so
badly that they fell apart when moved, and
tbe firemen were obliged to lower them
from tbe windows in nets. Tho names el
the dead, as far as known, are: Philip
Talopb, 32 years old, who lumped from tbe
fifth floor.

Mrs Adelia (Jruft, and her two children,
Joseph, 7 years old, and Cella, 4 years old.
The mother ls the woman who refused to
escape because she would not desert ber
children. Her husband escaped with an
infant child in his arms, and was almost
crszy with grief at tbe loss el bis wife and
two other ohltdren.

The other bodies are at tbe morgue,
awaiting Identification.

Thn damage to the bulldlnc la about
(8,000, covered by Insurance. Tho Ios on
tbe Block of clothing In ihn various apart-
ments is estimated at (15,000. The house
In tbe rear of the deaib-tra- p waa Didly
burned, and the People's theatre was
slightly damaged by fire and water.

The following ls a list el those Injured :

Robert Rabluofl, 20 ysarB old, who, while
endeavoring to get out by means el tbe fire
escape, fell and received aovere bodily in-
juries.

Aalas Spunet, sued 27, of 7fi Ludlow
street, and PalllpTalweagr, of 13 Dolanooy
street, both severely burned about tbe
body.

Ida Frank, of 1C5 Christie slreot, fell and
fractured her skull.

None of tbo bodies have been reoDgnlzad
save those of tbe Qruft family.

TWENTY VICTIMS OP THK PIRC.
New York, Au?. 4. Search for bodies

in tbe ruins of tbo Bowery Aro was con-
tinued by tbe tlromentbroughouttbenlght.
Tbls morning tbe body of a woman, sup-
posed to be Minnie Meyerson, a tslloress of
No. 11 Ludlow street, was found on the
ground floor or tbe burned building under
a heap of rubbish. The flesh was burned
to a crisp and It can only be surmised who
the woman was.

Shortly after tbe finding et this body two
more bed les,spparemly or men, were found.
One of them had so entirely lost semblance
or human shape as to be mistaken ter a roll
et burned cloth. It was passed by under
that Impression last night.

At 11 o'clock the bodies found tbls morn-
ing were taken to tbe morgue and tbe fire-
men having overhauled the building from
cellar to root left It in cbargo et the tire
patrol. A squad of polloo.statlonod In tbe
vicinity et tbe ruins to.keop back thecrowds
of sightseers had great dilUculty In kenn-
ing tbe throngs moving.

Shortly before noon Lawyer Stern, who
owned the burned building, appeared on
tbe scone and requested tbe firemen to
make another aearch so as to make doubly
sure tbat no more bodies are in the ruins.
His wish will be complied with later In tbe
day. Mr. Stern Is making arrangements
to bury all tbo victims of tbe fire at bis own
expense. He says tbat this la the least he
can do for tbe relatives cf the unfortunate
victims.

Inquiries were made of the police to-d- sy

for Abraham Schneider, who ls missing.
It ls almost certain tbat he ls among tbe
dead who were taken to the morgue last
night.

A brother of a young tailor named Reu-
ben Levlne also made anxious Inquiries of
the police concerning Reuben, whom he
says he baa not seen since tbe fire, The

police believes thai he Is one of the victims,
His death Is peculiarly sad. His wile and
little child ate now on the ocean en route
to Join him In this country,

The number of deaths by the Are now
reaches twenty.

All bat three have been amounted for
and these three are believed to bave been
wholly Incinerated and tbat not avsstlgo
el their remains will be found.

At 12:30 thla morning Sarah Blum, aged
21 years, a native of Poland, died at Belle-vu- e

hospital. There wers seventeen bodies
lying In pine boxes at the morgue at 1

o'clock, Oae of the horrible and unrecog-
nizable masses waa Identified this afternoon
s Jacob Frelnbercr, aged 37, el 23 Forsyth

street Three of the wounded and burned
t Bellevue hospital, Michael RublnoU,

Philip Turlone and Bernard Rothuian, will
recover.

There are nine unidentified bodies at tbe
morgue, victims ofjlho Are. Nearly all of
the unidentified bodies are burned beyond
any hope of recognition. Hyman (Jrutt,
the tailor who lost his wife and two chil-
dren by the Are, was a pitliul object aa he
went from one black mass to the other In
search or tbe body of his wife. He was
sure he recognized It In one of tbe charred
bodies last night, but a lady friend having
Informed him tbat tbore wore corsets on the
remains, and aa he know his wife wore
none, he sadly concluded thatthe body wss
not hers. He was about to leave the
morgue when a wsgon drove up containing
a body recovered frjm the ruins tbls morn-
ing. This he recognlzsd as that of his
wire. While It ls bcllovnd that all the
bodies have been recovered from the ruins,
It is not improbable tbat the boldea et three
unfortunate creatures still remain amongst
them.

CON3rAUM5MEtUUNOBK AS3.VULTF.il.

In Endeavoring in Mntn An Airest tbe
Friends of Ihn Frliontr Attempt a Uescne.

Constable Merrlnger wss handled roughly
on Middle street on Friday evonlng whllo
in the dlaobargo or his duty. Ho was given
a warrant to exeauto by Alderman A. F.
Donnelly, and while serving the warrant
waa beaten, kioked, and his olothes torn.
Tbo faota or the case are these : John

by a number of friends,
was passing the house or Abraham Ansel,
on Middle street, when Tomllnson got
Into an altercation with Ansel, and,
as the latter alleges, he struck him.
Ansel went to Aldorrmn A. F. Dan-nelly- 's

office and made complaint
against Tomllnson and n warrant for bis
arrest wss plsoed In Constable Mer-rlnge- t'a

hands. Merrlncor served the
warrant, but TomltnBon refused to go
along, resisted arrest and Tomllnson's com-psnlo-

went to bis assistance, kicked the
oflloers, struck him and tore tbe coat from
bis baok. Tho oonstablo hold onto his
man and finally landed him In the station
bouse, but ho was released on ball and tbo
oases against him will be heard next week,
Tho cflloer will probably bring suits against
the parties who Interfered with him in the
dlaobargo et his duty.

More Special Premiums,
In addition to tba (50 olierod by Mr. V.

J. McQrann ter tbe best essay on "Com,and
Its Uses," by a young lady o!21 or under,
of city or county, the following rpoclal pre-
miums have boon recolvod :

Mr. Edw. K reck el, sadlor, on East King
street, a fine bridle for the host road horse
or mare.

Dr. S. B, McCleery, druggist, on Prince
street, an etcbed pint bottle Fedora triple
extract for the best pound of butter made
by a Lancaster county farmer's dsughter
of 20 years, or under.

Mr. Harry Button, Jeweler, on North
Queen Btroet, a f 15 gold ring for the be
loaf of bread by a farmer's daughter of 20
yea's, or under,

Mr. W. D. Zill, olgarmaker's surplles,
North Qoeen street, n sent props ter the
best one hundred cigars manufactured in
Lancaster city or county.

Mr. Ernest . ihtn, innnufaottirlng jaw-ele- r,

Centre Square, (A for the bast collec-
tion or embroidery made by lady omatour.

An Unprovoked Attack.
A number or colored men had u keg of

beorat the "dump" on Friday. Among
them were Charley Lee, the pugilist,
Smith and Book, well known In police cir-
cles. These men were very drunk, and
when a party et wblto men passed tbo
"dump" they wore attaoked wlthoutany
provocation by tbe colored men and badly
beaten. Among those Injured were men
named Cosgrove, Fritz aod Hildebrsnd..
The Aght lasted for quite a time, but tbore
was no ollicor on hand to quell the

It is probable that suits will be
entered to day against the colored men.

Arrested fur Malicious Mlichler,
Rosa Destor and Million Dotter wcro ar-

rested on Friday and committed to Jail lor
a hearing by Alderman A. 1'. Donnelly for
inalloloua mischief. The allegation ls that
tbo Dosteis maliciously broke a window
glass on tbo house of Charles Kannon-bur- g,

on Strawberry street, and entered
tbe premises during tbo abenco of the
owner. Ross Duster has a had reputation
and has figured In court, charged with
petty cUonstjs, on a number of occasions.

Au American l'aitj Conntj Uomcntlon,
A correspondent requests us to auuounco

that all tbo voters of Lancaster county
whose prlnclplos are favorable to those of
the American party ara requested to meet
at tbe Styer house, New Holland, on Wed-
nesday, August 8, at 1:30 p in., to eleot two
delegates to tbo national convention, whlob
meets In Washington, August 1G, nominate
a county ticket and trausact such otbor
business as may come before tbo conven-
tion.

Jitallurs Apnuintiil
The school board committee on build-

ings and grounds have appointed Casper
Weltzel, late Janitor of tbo secondary schcol
I'rtnco and Chestnut, to be Janitor et tbe
high school In the plaoa of Christian Wen-dlt- z,

resigned.
Ebrman Hoover has been appointed

janitor of the secondary school, In place of
Mr. Wcltzsl, promoted.

Information Wanted.
A letter has been received In this city

asking for Information about one Charles
Holler or Hoffman, who worked at tbe
watch factory In 1831. He and Ms wife
lived In the western end of tbe city. If any
one having Information of the aboto
named parties will leave the satuo at tbls
ollios, it will be forwarded to the party
seeking Ibo Information.

A Hmall Freight Wrrtk
Friday evening two cars of the frolgbt

train drawn by engine No. 07, east,
Jumped tbo track at DUIervllIe tower,
damaging the Interlocking signals, the pipes
and pulleys et which were broken and tbo
platform torn up. Tbeaccldout was caused
by a bent axle, Tbe derailed cars were
loaded with merchandise and It was two
hours before they oould be placed back on
tbe track. There was no delay to travel by
the accident

Larcsiir Case Dismissed.
John Dlckel, cbarged by hlsslstor, Mrs.

Long, with the larceny et money, had a
hearing before Alderman Uershey Friday,
and was dismissed for wsnt oi evidence.
There was no doubt of tbe laroeny et tbo
money, bat the theft oould not beltraoed to
Mr, Dlckel.
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IMPRESSIYE SERVICES.

SERMONS AND EXtlO STATIONS AT 1IIE
ErANOKLIOAt, CAMP.

XV. r. Hell and a. D. Bwelgsrt Deliver the
"Frlnclpal Discourses on Frlilsy Alternann

andEvsnlng-lte- v r. P. Lehr. the Old-
est In the Ooatsrener, Attending,

Manhkiv, Aug. 4. Friday altornoon's
proceedings of the Evangelical association
oampmeetlng :

Tbe prayer meeting was conducted by
Rev, A, Soullard, et Treinont It was a
meeting of great spiritual power.

At 2:30 o'clock the people gathered bofero
the stand for the afternoon service, W. F.
Hell, of Lebanon, preached the gospel. His
text Is found In Acts vlll., 21 : " Thou hast
neither part nor let In thla matter for what
they heard ls not right " Simon thought
the gilt of Oed might be bought with
money. I am glad to know that the rich and
poor must come uponthesamo pisiform o

they come to die, vis ; when they onmo
before Jesus Chilst to deolde whether
tbey shall go to heaven or to hell.
But this man Simon wanted to speculate.
lie wanted to exobange his gold for some-
thing which would bring In something
better. Wo are In dancorof bsrtorlue our
religion making use of It to gain material
things. Members of one cuuroh mov-
ing Into a new neighborhood Join
the chutch whlob. Is boat for them
from a pecuniary standpoint As Peter
Judged Simon, God will Judge us.
Icstesd of speaking or oxtorusln, Peter
went right to his heart and said "1 hy heart
Is not right" Msny people build upon
and deceive men by pretensions. To be is
more important than to aeom. God Judges
us by what we aroj for ho knows who we
are. Lot us learn to Judge as God Judges,
lor tbat Judgmout abides. We are some-
times absolutely nnscqualntod with our- -
selves. Sometlmos we think we know
ourselves, until the environment ohaugea
and we forgot ourselves. Now let
us this afternoon shake hands with our-
selves and try to beoomo acquainted with
ourselves. The proudest sometimes think
they are the humblest, the fou'est think
tbey are tbo cleanest But how are we to
know our characters ? Tho prooess of
looking at ourselvos and on oarnest deslro
to know ourselves. Tbe quostlon Is do
we want to know out selves as we actually
aroT' then oomos the prooess et making
It thorough. We wsnt to know overy
thing. Wo must not ref use to look Into the
dark corners et our hearts. You must
not only examine the parlor or the
sltllng-roo- m of your hoarr, but take
the broom and water and the brush end
cleanse the foulness, if it exlstr. Thero are
persons who hevo wished to know them-
selves, but when the relleotor of heavenly
light waa turned upon them they said "Ob,
we are as good aa anyone else," and wont to
the throne et God a bankrupt. But we
must have standard. Tbat standard Is
not public oplnton,but the Holy Sorlpturos.
If our heart Is net light we have no part
with blm. Tho sermon waa a moat excel-
lent production. Rev. Hell ls a oloar, for-
cible presoher aod never falls to prodaco an
Impression. Being comparatively a young
man, ho ls pastor of one of the leading
charges et the East Pennsylvania confer
ence.

This sormen was fellowod by n plain,
oarnnst exhortation by Rev. F. P. Lohr, et
Laucaster, setting forth the similitude of
osmpmoetlnge to the feast of taboruaolcs lu
Ezra's time,

Lsto arrivals are Rov. F. P. Leur, of
Lancaster, who ls tbo oldest ootlvo minister
In the East Ps. oonforenoo ; Mrr. R. W.
Bard, Miss Lizzie Bard, or Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. John Evans, Mrs. Wsgnor.or Mt.
Joy, and Rev. Mrs. Ely, el Roadlng.

FniriAV Evknino. An interesting
prayer and experlonco sorvloe was hold lit
7 o'clock. It was In charge of J, Stormer.

By 8 o'clock a large audlonco had assem-
bled to hear O. D, Swelgart's sormen lor
thoovonlng.

After a fervent prayer ho ohoso ns his
text the last vorse of the last chapter of
Jam or. Tho sormen wss an clcquonl ap-
peal to tbo sinner to come and be saved,
Tbo Bpoakor showed that every school,
overy benovelont Institution and overy
church was Intended to load in on Into a
higher life.

A short altar servloe was bold, after
which A. W. Warfel closed with a vigorous
exhortation.

Tho atmosphere was qullo rppresslvo,
giving the camp a somewhat depressed
feeling. Very few strangers wore on the
ground,

SATUnDAV Morninu. Thoday dawned
brightly, giving a ohterlul aspect to ttxy
thing about tbo camp. A clamor ls made
for a good shower of rain tosottlo the dust
which is becoming quits tblok. Sunday's
crowds will inako It very unpleaaant unless
a rain should sottle tbe dust. An Immense
crowd may be ex pooled to morrow. Pro.
siding Elder Saioyer will preach

morning and tbat guarantees a rousing
sermon. Revs. Hell, Warmkessol, Eseln-wel- u

and Lebr are going to their resjwcilvo
obarges over Sabbath to All tholr pulpits.
They will return on Monday. Bishop It.
Dubs, D. D., el Cleveland, Oole, will preach
on Tuesday forenoon and afternoon. Among
tbe new arrivals are J, B. Herr, lieu lierr
and David Horr, of Mlllersvlllu.

Tho six o'clock prayer meeting was con-
ducted by F, Biultu, Tbe uiue o'clock
prayer and oxpurlonco meotlug was in
charge of J, B, Esenwelu.

At ten o'clock a fair audlenoo assemb'.od
in the auditorium lor tbo morning sermon.
F. P. Lebr, et Lancaster, preached in tbe
German language. He took for his text the
words found in Colosslans ill,, 3-- The
sermon was practical and full el unction.
Among otbor things he said, we as Chris
Hans are in Christ, and as Cnrlst lived a
holy life, so must we live a holy life I be-
lieve in entire sanotllloatlon. A Christian
cannot sin because he will not Bin. If It la
true tbat a man cannot live without slnnlug
how many sins must he commit to keep
from dying 7 If we are In Christ thou all
churches are right. It ls not denomina-
tional name, but heart parity.

The sermon was well received and was
followed by an exhortation by W, F. UelL

J. B Esenweln will preach this alternoon
at 3 o'clock and a children's meeting will
be held at 1:30.

ltol.ert Usrrett nj HI.
ilAi.TiuoiiK, Aug. 4 Tbero ls uo longer

doubt tbat Mr. Robert Garrett Is a ery
sick man. Uls people In this city admit
that he Is worse, and that tbo baths at Rich-
field Sptlugs, N. Y., seemed to aggravate
his nervous troubles. Ho ls expeoied to
return to Baltimore this alternoon In charge
of his physician, Prof. Alan P. Smith.

Sfnt Out For Fits Dars.
Roger Michael, an old Irishman, bos suc-

ceeded In Retting Into considerable trouble
oflate. HeJustgot out of Jail and today
Alderman Deen stnt him back for 10 days
for being drunk and disorderly.

Otilet Ortlcer or Ihe Oeologlcel Huitsj.
Wasiiinuton, Aug. 4. The secretary

of the Interior to day appointed William
A. Crotlut, et Now York, executive olQoer
of the geological survey, vice James E.

deceased,
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Ittsnlt of the Knsnlrg Racrs.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 4 The Interest

In the racing programme to day la chiefly
ointered In the race for the Merchants
s'akes for whtoh the flyers Terra CotU
Kingston, Elkwood and Montrose are en-
tered. The presence of Montrose, the win-
ner el the Kentucky Derby In 18S7, and
who Is said to have recently covered a mile
ana in 2.39 while carrying 120 pounds,
greatly Intensities the interest in tbst
ovent The betting on tbo result Is very
brisk and wbtlo Term Colta and Kingston
are freely booked to win the admirers of
Montrose are not back waul lu putting up
tholr money. The weather Is warm and
clear and the traok Is In excellent condition.

The Arst event was for maiden three-year-ol- ds

and upwards, for a purse et
(100, distance one mile : White won, with
Kentucky Ban aocond and Persian third,
Tlmo ItlSji.

Tho second rsos wss for the Saratoga
stakes, for two year-old- s, (100 each, with
(700 added, distance three-quarte- of n
mlto. It was won by Gypsy Queen, with
Heron seoond and Lioness third. Time,
1:10. Monsoon ran, but was disqualified.

Tbe fourth race, a three-quart- er et a mile
daab, for a putse et (100 ter three vear-old- s

and upwards, was won by Yum Yum, Lit- -

tie Minon seoond and Jim Murphy third,
Ttmol:Hj

Tho next raoowas the ovent of thoday.
(t was for the Merchants stakes for all ages
at (100 each, with (1,400 added, dlstanco one
tulle and five furlongs. Elkwood won,
with Kingston second and Terra Cotta
third. Time, 25fljf.

Tho fifth raoo was a Rolling raoo for all
ages forapursoofdOO, dlstanoo one mile
and a Blxteonth. Tho race was hotly con
tested botween Ban Yen and Tudor. At
the finish it looked like a dead host, bat
Tudor was deotarod tbo winner, Ban Yan
was given second place, Psba third. Tlmo
lie;;.

A Minister Arrested,
Oiiioaoo, Aug. 4. A TiiOune speoial

from Jtvausvllle, Intl., says : A decided
sensation wss oreatod In church circles of
this oily last night by the arrest et tbe Rev.
Thomas MoEwln, or Gslesburg, Ills,, who
la aotlng as rooter of St Paul's Episcopal
ohurch during tbe absenoe of tbe regular
pastor. Tho obsrgo on which ho was ar-
rested was for using ludeoont and Insulting
langitago on tbo street and was preferred
byW. S. MoLUUan, a prominent nltlzon
nndraastorof ttanspoatatlonot the Evans-ville&Terr- e

Haute railroad. Mr. McCal-la- n
says that Mis. McCallsu was on her

way homo from a neighbor's and was fol-
lowed by McEwln who made an Insulting
proposition to her and asked her to take a
walk with him. Mrs McCallan called her
husband, who followed MaEwln until en
ollicor appeared, when ho was plsoed under
arrest Tho oflloor took the prisoner back
to Mr. McCallau'a roaldenoe, whore ho waa
identified by tbo Insulted wire. McEwln
prostosts that be ls Innocent of the obsrge
and that It ls a oase of mistaken ldoultliy,
He waa released on ball.

Ustttna; Hearty to Fight
Htukatoh, His., Aug. 4. A tolegrsm

from Alms, Wis., states that Alt. Kennedy,
tbe backer el light-weig- Billy Moyer, had I
made 'a roatob with Jimmy Necdbatnforl
12.000 .;.,de, T6-,i.- Moyer will be home
and olty for the match. I

ST. Paul, Minn., Aug. 4 --Pat K.llon
was seen in roferonco to tbo proposed Aght
betwoen him and Jsko Kllraln. His atten-
tion was called to the statement that Kll-
raln would only light London prize ring
rules. Klllon aald ho did not want to talk
about tbe matter very badly, but declared
ho would not light under any rulea but
Marquis of Queensberry. "Tnst ls the
only fair way to tight Tboso English rules
don't go. 1 will send my mouoy down
next week."

Illeit from tlio Iliut.
Kanhas Cn r, Mo., Aug. 4 Two more

deaths irom heat prostration were reported
yistnrday ; Mlohnel Blyer, a teamster, and
Fredorlok Helm, a grocer.

I'EoniA, Ills , Aug. 4. Tho host has boon
lntonso hero for the last three or four days.
Thermometers have registered as high aa
103 In the shade. Yesterday a man named
Henry Hlckon dlod from the (fleets et the
boat at the Lion vinegar works.

Vinoennku, Ind., Aug. 4 Yesterday
was one nt the holtest days of the year.
The tbermomoter reglstoiod 100 In tbe
shade. Mr. John B. Yost, proprietor of
the St John's ho'el, was sunstruck last
night at 0 o'clock and dlod lu llltoenmlu-utes- .

Htimrmsn Itoblnson Dean",

Cincinnati, Aug. 4. Duelo John Rob
lnsoo, tbo veteran showman, died at his
home, corner of Seventh and Collego
streets, at 8 a. m., surrounded by his family.
Ho was 82 years of ago and unconscious In
his dying moments. Tho diseasu to which
ho succumbed at last wss dropsy, Tbe de-
ceased left property valued at throe or tour
million dollars. Ho owned resl oatatoon
nearly every street In tbls city. Nearly
fourteen years ago ho built Robinson's
opera bouso which ho desired tolcavoasa
monument of bluisolf. Since that time he
has never gone on the road with his circus,
but has remained st homo to look after his
tbostro and enjoy llfo quietly,

Good For the Crops.
Kanhah On v, Mo., Aug. 4 Tbo Board

of Trade reports yesterday show genersl
rain last night. Advices were that It rained
all over tbo Northwest Thursday, and waa
then raining at many points. Tho rain
seems to have extended over a largo part
et Kansas also, and the corn reports are
much enooursglug. It Is uow thought
tbero will be a large crop, even In that part
of the state which was visited by tbe hot
winds.

A Hpf tl Ftiialuu Extiulrier Dsail.
Washington, Aug. 4. Captain Marlon

Smith, or Jackson, Miss., sou of tbo Into
Hon. C. P. Smith, chief Jusltoo of the su-

preeo court of Mississippi, dlod yesterday
evonlng at the Syracuse house. Captain
Smith was for a number et years mayor of
tbe city of Jackson, but was recently a spe-
cial examiner In the Unltod States pjnslon
olll cc.

nttauistilu AtrltAls.
New Yomt, Aug. 4. Arrived Celtlo

from Liverpool ; Marsala from Hamburg;
Rugla from Hamburg.

I.onijon, Aug. 4 The steamer Erin
from N, Y., for tbls port, passed tbo Lizard
at&p. m. tQjdsy.

p-- .

Atur the wialla Caps.
Inhianai'olis, Aug. 1. In compliance

with a request from Gov. Gray, a visit to
Southern Indiana, will be made by At Co-
rner General Mlchener lor tbo purpose et
obtnlulog evldonce, It possible, on which to
prosecute some et tbo Will to Cap outlaws,
who bave been committing outrages so
frequently,

A liana llotitied,
Kalamazoo. Mich,, Au. 4. Tbo na-

tional bank at Bturgls, St, Joseph county,
was robbed at noon yesterday of (SCO while
the officers were at dinner. Entrauce was
effected by prying cfl the grating of the
window.

. m

Tnreo Drovrusd.
Duiiuo.uk, lows, Auk, 4 Charles Ray,

Mary Swhtttssnd John Msrtln while boat-lo- g

last evening near Motor, were drowned.
Tholr bomes are new Fayette, Iowa.
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rjENNSTI.TANIA KMFLOYEKS EKOASjtf"
MECHANICS IN ENGLAND.

. t
Government nrrirlaia WmL is... -- - $i

Contract With m llrlifmnnfre nV.....-u- - 'J MS

Too Englishman Blades MM,ceeUo Gar-

den Authoritie- s- rials Cue.

New York, Aug. l Speoial Treawry
Agent Uolloban this mornlnsr dkiietafcatl
three treasury sgsnts to Bridgeport, !, la A
nrmuu ui Aureu uouiora, tne alleged t)M.
iracfc ineonania wnn an,v-,wtj- in 'n........ ... nuiaea , --j, j

i'uit"ua uaroen and custom hataexM 53i fuolala on Thursd y n Ight from the vtmmm.
vnjriH noma ueurora eluded ha
live at the Reading-- railroad i -- !.. J!:iM3
sago on the Pennsylvania railroad xJZlT

Evidence has been received by thrillcustom hnusn uthr,rm. ..... .

oluslvely that Joseph t2toSnmanufacturer, to whom Bedford le allewsdto be under oootraof, hold open a vscaaW
In his factory for the Englishman to rUi.

A I ennsyivanlameohanlobas volunUrtl '

SEE!? b"or 0on-m- an Fcrd'a
made the affidavit to tbeTractthat he applied for the exlsUngTaoanor In

1ST.IZ" We- uu.Uuiu uut uu me position be-cause he had previously engaged a man inEngland to takn thn m.
Tho congressional committee have also, &1t

discovered tbst It Is a regular praetW- -

station acrAnla In r-- , . ...
mull In . .I..T . """""Tlfflln; :.;r" ':... . ,p? m-- i.. uivuuauics kj nu important places lai uu.jr,vuia lactones, xhe men are In-
structed how to evade the custom offlotalaat tbls port, and as they are never ter.nlshed with letters of contraot until aftertheir arrival in America, they are literally
not under contract when they arrive here.

Lolloolor Msgone has threatened to makeIt very warm for tbeCaatia n.rin-- -.

cfllcera who neglected to aton Bedford. a

&v

the emigration Mmmininn.,. i..- -. .!-- .. . ft
to account the Castle Garden oltrk wko Mtook the man's alt! davit ami than mmuu ,
the Kunllalimnn In .. ;,?' -

.,
.

.
.

. VJ1

Wahuinoton, Aug.
uaiua, ui Aiauams, a member or the) stem? ,' ,

investigating Italian ImmigniaW&cLv
i to Washington during thVre-- Pj
committee. From the ?fWjJ

raiuoe
has returned
cess or tbo
already elicited Mr. Oateshaa drawn sen z
conclusions. He says tbat be favorslegJskf '' 'h
lion to restrlot Immigration by 'imposing ?;
tax or (200 on every Immigrant whether
oomes from Italy or any other eonstrv. '&
would also place safeguards around Amert.n.lt.. Alll.AnMt.t.1 iri.i. I . "V.....U...U,,., ,, ullf ue wnn n DOS STO BO. j.far as Mayor Hewitt In demaadlnsr' evSj
twonty-en- o years' residence In tbls oountry, '
be would oortalnly make It mnoh longer -

jruara, no wouia make it aw at;g lsolute necessity that tba applicant alsosild-b- e

able to read and write tbe Engltah'.eJV'U'
guage, and be would put the clause aswal
sua goou moral character into r rant leal "'
operation, its la alan nrni.iA.iawnr

..--. i.'--- .,: :: rr""i "mm w.v -

XSSSK'Egijg"?W.7rUm i . . . . Fwwioie so wmt-- t ya
" iui so a ainot accountability. ,'

A Vlllaira in ahu 'm
OTTAWA, Out, Aug. 4,-- Bush firM 'aWlfeP
.....us .nu uuuutry in every a ireeuotl vand the loss will be terrlbla. Wh.t ..

known as StowartODj busb, adjoining ttfctf
city, la now on Ureaud bundredaof niila
went out last night to prevent Its nrna.in.r-- -'

fSi

the limits. A volunteer brigade muK v?
formed to assist the olty fire depart-- ' i
Word haa lvr..n . i.j ' .7" " . iSWH- w. iiuuiiu as jcuroaa, a 'small ylllago containing about CO ' ,i
and stores, and a Urn-- r.m .ui .&
ball a mile off the Una of the Canada Atlw
lauuu railway, nas been destroyed. TtWKTv
bouses wore ooouplod mostly bv xnlllfe
bands whn lnat ucmihinn u. jTttv
them barely escaped with their live-- ; V&fl
Around Pembroke the whole oountrr v.s

reported to be In flames, and settlers mn--- "

crowning toward tbe banks of the rive Jjrirolnge. Several of tbe moat valuahia tin.'
ber limits on tbe Ottawa river have already' & i
been destroyed, and unless rain onmaon':v I
msny el our wealthiest lumber kings wUlio'i
be bsukrupt This is tbe most extensive , 1

. .v ... u. VTV. umu iotuss ks?
mis part or the country. ?,

. -.

Tba sebarera are Wanted. &?,'
NEW Yomt, AUir. 4. A fira nnnnwaA

this morning in a three story and basement -- tirattletrap tenement at 125 East 11th street
ice building adjoins Webster haliand waa
occupied by J. Sobafer. wife and i. 'j
children and aAvnrnl Inrioam ,. u-- t.. W$4
left the house at 8 o'clock saying tbey were hS
going on a water excursion. At 8:35 tba 3
nro wes oucovorod but was promptly ex.
tlngulsbpd with a loss of only (200. Tbe
tliemou then discovered that the floors,
doors, beds, bedding and closets were
saturated with kerosene and benzine be-
sides two jokers " tbat did not go off aad
three packages of gunpowder were.fouad
on the floor and In the olosets, Dtectlvaare now looking after tbe Sohafera.

tVliat Ihfy saj et tbe " Q " Strike.
Lincoln, Neb , Aug. 4 Tho bearing of

the rate cases by tbo state board et transpor-
tation has bcou adjourned to September.
Tbe report on the Burlington atrlke le con-
curred In by tbe board. It asserts that the
strike el tbe Brotherhood of Engineers ea
Feb. 27, and the attempt to dictate whom
tbe railroad company should employ was
clearly illegal and the Brotherhood waa
llablo for conspiracy and for damages sus-
tained. Tbo report further ssys tbat tba
engineers and firemen now In the Burling,
ton employ are just as competent as tbcae
who wont out on the strike,

TUB Timber Halt in Tow.
Boston, Aug. 4. Captain MoKsy, of the

steamer Olivette, st this port to day from
Bar Harbor, reports tbst at 9:10 last night
when 8 mites north byeaat from Metlnlcns,
passed tbo Jogglns timber raft in tow mak.
lug very lair progress, probably 5 miles aa
hour. Tho wind was southwest and fresh.

100,000,000 Clrasiuuupera to too Square Mile.
Ottawa, Out, Aug. 4. Grasshnppsra

are causing terrible ravages near here.
Partners oamplaln very muoh of the depre-
dations. A naturalist we visited
tbo inleated district made a calculation and
estimates tbo number et tbe creatures on
each square mile of territory to be upward
of 100,100,000.

A Judge Commits Suicide.
WoncESTKit, Mass., Aug. 4. Hon. Adta

Tboyorjudgo of probate ter tbisoounty, and
a well known politician, committed sulclda
ut his home ou Cedar street about 7 o'olook.
this morning by cutting 'his throat with a
razor. He was sulTering from tempaiary
Insanity.

"WKsTtiEit lNDIUAlIONS.
Washington, D. O., Aug, KorP Eastern Pennsylvania aod New Jar.
ey: IUlns:wlth lcoil thunder

stormp, warmer, followed Sunday by
southwesterly winds, reeling to westerly,
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